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flcv9 liii ltdnsg wa w'orfc a'millioA Uanient would oain!on JpTthe
Corn tws haroendrneatas su;
ted by prdoiernor and opposed ? by
Lord drbsyeorrand

mindbendehcjfOreece4
Aftfie JContUtidriofie vtrte'popufai'

of thecolonies,' was discussed in the House
off Commons 6rf' the 1st bfMarch. It ap-
pears fiora the statement' of 'jMr Canning,
that'- - in none of' the colonies j having in Je-pe'nd-

eni

Legislatures, have all the measures a 1

Marecommenaea - oy me executive govern--
mentj Kinder r the sanction of Parliament
ucni uupcu.,-w- i, in lawcftepi 01. Yin.
cent anci Uominica the alleviations of tha
condition of the slave, cannotlae considered
oiaterialand that ina Jamaicacontaininff .

naii. ine siave; population or; tne colonies,
noining ar an nas, peen-uone- .

A strong manifestation ol the interest ex- -
cited among:-- ' the:Maiufacturiog classes ia
London, "was recently displayed in. the at- -

(endancextS0OO Operative AVeavera about
he Avenues 01 the . Uommons,

10 learn the result of measures in relation
io the importations of foreign silks.- -

It appears that the promised loan by ths
ii;mk of England to an amount not exceed
in g three millions, on pledges of me re ha n-- J

and ra; half sterling, immediately ,ori the
report: of le: fai ire, the' Coffee houses werj
thronsied uo as ertain the fad, .

; and-th- e

Royal Exchatigroecarae as crowaeu as
nigll chafed i

loans for which Messrs ui t

cbntracPrs cannot e effected by the yenti
Had tieyj continued solvent, . iney coma
riot Have 'paid the dividends unless hinds
etemttedandifthe governments

remitHbese funds, the qidends. can just
a ' welV" b' paidihftough;. any other, irMr.
Hurtz,who held a "small hare in BA.
Goldscbfedt cCo'sV liouseor: a short p
Fio.retifedfrouibusin
with afQrWnVof LiOOOOO. L

r V-V-m- 'f: Ffboary 20.
.

- Swddeh 4?ath of,Mt ldsclumdt
On Friday, t his gentleman Was busily

ehgaged at; bis counting-hous- e, W Stf He '

ten's London, making; suchrrngemehts
as was necessary, in consequence of his re-

cent failui e,'and appeared to !be in his usu-

al state? of health ; Larly Jon Saturday
morning however, heo Viplalned of indis-605110- 0,

when JJrLatham was immedi--- a

led - -- n-
sidence in PaTK --crescent, Portlaud-plac- k ;
and as we ard informed,' pronounced Irom
the first that lis symptoms were such as
left no hopes or nis recovery. This opin- -

ion wes, unfortunately, too soon veri
fied, tor, at twelve o'clock on. Saturday
m.ht. he brfiithed liis last, to the! great
grief of his family, and ah extensive, circle
of friends, le was in trie prime ol lite,
and has left lehind him a widow and tvo
daughters, (o le of whom is married to Mr.
Fouid, a partner 111 the housej) and
ooe son, alsc in the firm. There pan be
no doubt, that the calamity which iso re-

cently betel' this eminent establishment,
was the immediate cause of his death. .

Mr. Rothschild, Mr. S. Samuel, Mr. D.
Barclay, (of the house of Barclay, Herring
&Co.) Mr. S. Guerney, and Mr. Richard
son, wer? appointed trustees 01 the house.
It was reported on the 23d, that aate
ment of I the affairs of the concern vvere
nearly prepared, which was favorable;
and that the concerns of the establishment
would be continued by the three remaining
partners under the inspection of the great-
est capatalists of the city. j

The failure of E. J. Symonds, Levy
Brothers, S. H Israel, D. Mocajta, all
Hminent foreign brokers, was also announ-
ced on the 15th. Mr. Morcatta! is said to
be connected by marriage with 'Rotschild,

Other important failures, were subse-
quently announced, among them, May,

iewyne, &Co. Butler, Brothers 8zCo. in
London. Ihe latter house was the agent
tor ihej Banks "wt Brighton, Canterbury,
jJevenport, S Albans, Thetford and Sit- -

nnbourne.
Ziumt '"TTTTtrtr

Arthingtoii 8s Birkill at Lancaster: Crowd
son &Co. Mancester, and of Hadjes&Co
of the jMalton Bank, in Yorkshire, had
stopped payment

The (news of the failure of Goldschmidt,
produced i great sensation on the Conti-
nent, jln Amsterdam, it is said, six of the
principal merchants stopped on hearing of
the intelligence. ;

rhe! House of Benocke, of Berlin, has
laiied lor yuo.UOO dollars. J
- Tlie house cf Reichenback &Cd; of Leip
sic, has failed for about half a milliori ster
ling. It was one of the first houses in the
woo! trade.1- " v'-'l:-

; . ,;1' !':.'
Great, depression existed in the York-

shire market.; At Leeds &c, the demand
tor cloths, was scarcely ever known! to be
so nai. in Manchester the present price
of goods was fifty per, cent, lower than in
April, 1825. v ; -

VVe notice in the London Gazette, of
Jan. 30th,' the name of George Bingley,of
New-Yor- k, merchant.

Mr. King, the great Turpentine distiller
iu London, has stopped payment. .

V? The number of bankrupts announced iri
England the first six weeks of this year
was 54.' ;

'' " j; :

The distress among the 'laboring classes
out of employ Jin many of the manufactor-i"- g

districts wis extreme. At Spitafields,
many familiesjwere actually starving " A
member of thefcommon council of London
said he was , a (manager of a fund for the
relief of the hotiselesa pobr at which not
less than ipOO applicants , were supplied
twice a day with a two penny o'af, and a
glass br water.i--AVXorwic-

b, the troops
had been called jout to" quell a riot. ,VS -j

The Bank of England has agreed to as-
sist; the com mercia 1 i nf erest by loans to
the amount of tlne inillipfi I on pledges of
merchandize, f This it was thought wouid
have the ffect, to improve business,

'

c i.
Owing to tlje indisposition of the. Lord

Chancellor be'was unable, to abend at the
opening of the British Parliament, on the
2A February 'last ;ahd i the, King
speech VaVrad by LorcVGifford. , Htwas
ansivered fa be" a remarkable and uncom-
mon event that neither the . king nor the
chancellor was present at the commence-
ment of the' sescion, ,.' :d;v:' S'- --

,v-

Previous tb the i meefing of the raembers
f Parliament ; the usual inspection of the

cellars underthe House of Lords was made
f"c oi several or theJuords and

a P3"y ?Vbe Xeom4n Guard.! The cel-
lar jdenominat4d "Guy '.' Fawkes' cellar'

i nut: tuceiiuiarvi is i&aift tn
hate' been discovered! nb' lonapr Tltc
ii jirinrr aa r Iconvertedf ihtorcommiitee

ii X he address, in answer to . the Kins
speech. 'was moved bv torn Vlnram nrA
seconded by iLord hemldtlrd King

IVr the lrie : tof; tbe vlmmissioner
And Arbitrator beiihefsVrclef the
treatV of ;Geht,ioTiethalf:thes of

the Secretary, Clerk and Messengers; and

half- - the contingent expenses of the; com-

mission, ten thoasand - three hundred and

jFoTxpenses iof carrying ihtpefltect the

Ghent, i including the compensation of the
Commissioner , rA gent knd ;Suryeyor and
iheir contingent expenses.' irxleen thousand
dollars. : ' - --. .

vr For compensation to TftomasiH. Gillis,
chief clerk in the office of the Fourth Au-

ditor, for performing the service of the said
Auditor cluring his last Ulness ; iroin ihe
eighth of,October, one thousand eight hun-

dred and twenty-thre- e, to the twenty-thir- d

of June-- , one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-fou- r, nine hundred and filly dollars,
being the amount of the surplus of the ap-

propriation for the Fourth AuditorV salary
for .the year one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-four- .' ;.'iV":r-:'- l

'
--

s

v

Skc.,2. find be itfurther enacted, Thai
the several sums hre by appropriated, shall

however, That no money appropriated by
this act shall be paid to no person for his
Compensation, whajsin arrearsto the Uni-

ted States, until such' person shall have ac-

counted for, and paid into the Treasury,
all sums fur which be may be liable, Pro
videdyMsoi That nothing in this section
contained, shall be construed to extend to
balances arising solely from (he deprecia-
tion of Treasury ndes, received by such
person to be expended in ihe public ser-

vice 5 Jbut, in all cases where the pay or
Salary of any person! is withheld in purso--1

nntitt nf this net. it shall be the duty of the
accounting officer, if demanded by the paM
ty, his agent, or attorney, to report lorui-it- h

to the agent off the Treasury Depart-

ment, the balance due 5 and it shall be the
duty of the said agent, within sixty days
thereafter, to ordtr suit to be commenced

gainst such delinquent and his sureties.
h JOHN V TAYLOR,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
. JOHN C. CALHOUN,

Vice President of the United States and
President of the Sea ate.

AjpAoved March 15, 1326
i JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

L vl FilOvl EUROPE.
The packet ship Colombia, arrived a;

iiew York on the 1st instwilh London pa-

pers of the 28lh February, and Liverpool
of the Sd of March.

No political event of importance. is an-

nounced; but the commercial advices, as

The London Gazette of the 25lh con-

tains no less than sixty new bankruptcies
Qnd four declarations of Insolvency.

The nu nber of Bankers gazetted in
.December and Jaouaiy,4: amounted to 81.
They formed 29 firms, constituted thus --

3. havina o; persoirernly, 8 havin 2; .ll
1 having'3; 6 having 4 j and one having 5

'
An av-r;i- te was stiucjs on theUOth, lb

the falls of the different S.,r American Loaii
Shocks, and it Avas found that it amounted
to 40 pt--r cent, trom"the prices -- at which
the respective stocks were ."brought out or
Issued to vie pub'ic I - - v (i t ' : ' :

A great ta?l had taken place in the price
pf the Maiichstff goods, the heavier fab- -
tics for printing. having fallen about a third
since last spring, and cambrics and, Jaco
nets more thafi twenty per cent.

A meeting was hnid in London on the
filh Feb. io concert tneasuies far bringing
.Cobbett into Parliament. Sir P. Beerer
jo the chait,, when resolution-wer- e passed
o raise subscriptions to promote that ob

The Coronation of the Emperor Nicho
las of Russia, is to tafce place in May.

. India -- The last intelligence fion this
country was such as to induce the belief
that on the .Eastern Irontier pt - tbe Untish

" Jndia empire, hostilities had been brought
to a termination. ; The Western frontier it
was expected was the scene of military ope-tatioii- s,

b force having been assembled by
he government of Bombay .for' the chas- -

tisement of the 3ciiidian$.,f '.

. An armistice and
published at Pronae on the " I9th to con-

tinue 33 days. Negtiutiins' were pend-
ing between the Minister ; and Sir A.
Campbell,1 which U was generally believed
Would terminate, favourably, v. The eiinis-te- r

of .Ara in a conference with Col. Tidy,
bad used much conciliatory language and
said, amofig other things, that the " Eng--,
lish had run away with the hearts of all the
inhabitants and that nbne'wbuId';agairi::Top.
pose them.vM::',-- i -'

1 Greece. Missolonghi still, held outj 'at
uk iaicsi. iti.vuuu is.,;-- ; vuiucaironi is saiu IO

have made two' fruitless attempts on Trjpo-lizz- a,

in the last bf-whi- ch his life was in
danger-- He; was then waiting t frem-forcement- s

from I Argus to make another
attack. 'rm-C- y

The Duke of VVejlingtori had proceeded
with a spiendid . retinue sir carriages to
jgraiulate the

i
Eireror Nicholas' oft Jiis

furceasianfle ' arrived; at BerCo on the
arth Fb,'",irv,Theltoeloi, s?s we ican
gtate qn authority on which we ourselves
place the.greatest reliance, that urgent pb
litical negotiation, and iiot Court etiquette,
is tUe ?chief bbject 'ofthe; DukeV journey.
To prevent the general war to; which the'
march of Russian troops , asfainst Tnrke v
uishl Jeadba fc?puwere4

..

ta
-- ,v.

pfcr. cur

' the threeA deputaUon. Creresnting
geat branches ofrhe intotry.oiancas;
Ursnirepinnmgeaying and.prin;

IhisleTs. Their state--
mehts 5rf.thef very great and hpurly ;1ncea-singdJstreSC- he

ai)6unasseswere
likened tp with Ihe deepest attention, and
a strbngrdispqsitidri was shown tlie M

isters to alleviate;" as far as was in" their
powelShVsu inn6citVhd
unoffendirtff victims (as they termed them)
of ruinous speculation and over trading.
To the mode of relief bExcJiequer: Bills;
Lord Liverpool 'stated that he entertained
strong objections; and that he preferred, if
it couia oe arrangeu, uiai mc iu suvuiu
affrtrded hv the Bank of Ener ! The tleputa- -

lioh retired, after receiving from his Lord-shi- p,

' an assurance that 'gorernment would
itsel f undertake the application to the Board
iif-- Dirprtors. The uublic of "Lancashire
wait 'the res ijlt of the applicatiort wiih in- -

tense'ansiety ; ; and though with the well
founded confidence that the relief will, in

without tlie most painful apprehension that
it may be withheld till too late to, prevent
that extremity of distress, to which every
thing'is rapidly tending. . f, ;'

V
'

;

'Kean js verv likely, savs the Sun, to re
sume his situation at the Drury LaneThea-tr- e

next year. By his success in America
he has been enabled to repair in part, his
dilapidated fortune ; and as enemies should
not he eternal, he hopes to meet a favora-
ble reception "on his return." After perfor- -

inins one more season in London, he in- -

tends to retire to his little castle iiiScotland,
there to remain in domestic quiet for 'th.
remainder of his life. Another paper states
that a committee was forming to recall him
to the British stage in consequence of the
illiberal treatment he had met with m some
parts of the United ; States.

' T he amount of one pound notes issued
by the Scotch chartered banks, during the
last year, exceeds the issue of the prece-
ding year in the enormous proportion , of

"114,000. to 3,000.
'There are medical disputes in London

also. A meeting was lield of one thousand
of the Faculty to'devise means for aflVctmg
the abrogation of the Charter of the Royal
College of Sorgeons. Its abuses were ve
ry freely commented on by those present,

(The highly respected Lindley Murray,
the author of English Graiiimdr, and many
other approved works on education, diet
on the morning of the 23d of February, at
his house at ilolgate, near York, in tlie
8 1st year of his age, and in the full posses-
sion of all his mental faculties, Mr. M.
was a Quaker, and a native of Penhsylva- -

nia.

the 2dof Feb. represent the Russian capital
to be perfectly quiet. The investigation in-

to the late conspiracy continues to be con
ducted principally by the EmpV. who takes
the most lively interest in tracing the sour-- '
ces of the late movements in the army.
The letters give an extraordinary idea of

its extent ; they sav four hundred officers
of distinction will be condemned to death
" One curious Circumstance is nientioned
Ms a fact that may be; relied upon," says
ine tetter,- - mat inree aays previously to
the Emperor's death, he was informed of
a ) plot upon his life; which appeared to
have a serious effect on his health and spir-
its."- 11

The Paris Consiitutionel states as a ru-

mor which was going in well informed cirvr

cles, that the Emperor Nicholas, had sent
an autograph letter to our Monarch, de
daring that the state of things in Russia,
compelled him no longer, to delay the pas-
sage of the Pruth, but to proceed at once
to settle the affairs of the East; that he
was determined to do every thing in his
power not to disturb the general peace.

I ana io maintain ine narmony which had
subsisted for 10 years among Uie principal
European States; arid that he wished to
come to an understanding with the Cabi
net ot St. James and the other great pow
ers with respect to the mode of carrying
into'eff'ct those projects of which he could
ho longer defer the execution. ' -

'A copy of this letter is said to have been
communicated to the - French government,4
wno delayed answering during 48 hours,
although the- - reply was to be taken ( by
the Poke of Wellington. It arrived,
however, : just before his Grace Quitted
London- - for St. Petersburg, and its na
ture is described as rather evasive. If
tiiis statement be correct, let no one say-tha-

t

the influence of England has diminish-e- d,

oithat she is still considered, what she
is in fact, arbiter of Europe.' . The., inea-sur- e

of her importance may be found in the
fact of such a letter being addressed to her
Sovereign, whilst a copy alone was thought
sufficient for another powerful State. 7

B. A. Goldschmidt $ fcdv We have to
announce the failure of one", of the hiogt
eminent .mercantile houses in the city,- -
Messrs BAI-Oblclschmid- ts & Co jThey
were ' also foreign Idah contractors.' The
following are loans negotiated by I his emi- -
Kent " finiica .Dontcfi 1 nam ..: "; .1

off by the new 3 per cept?.) Mexican 5 per
cent fstock ; Colombian 5 per'cen ts. ; ahd
PoHuguese 5 pe ceriis.
could happen would be more severely felt,
jn fevery quarter of the globe. .Tbeir con-
nexion with North nd South:Airiienca?and
wiia every pari oi Europe was most exten-
sive and it is impossible,1 yet to make anv
cafculaiionas to the'stVie -- of; their fidirsY
It vaasertained that'ia

Wis of Lansdowh and Lbrd'Li verpool (It
was Tieeatived; artd the address votd witht
ddt a division. Irr trie House 01 commons,
tbeaddress wWlnbvedi bV'Mr. : Wortley; I

wno was taieiy, la.inis couoir ui ins ujai--

den speech. v U. was :dpposed' by ' JVlr. I

Brougham and others,'-- ' ind ..supported by I

the Chancellor tif the "Exchequer, Mr. I

Canning and others; Mr.Gannmg st;itei I

that the treaty xVitti tfrazil was uot ratinea, 1

arid would not':bei that irwasfcbncluded I

without instructions, and ; in opposition . td.
the known views o f.t 11 e G 0 v e rn m en t .

Z-:-

. Jin the House oi1 Commons,; Feb. 4, the
Chancellor of the. Exchequer announced
that on Friday a proposition" would . b
made, relative to the acquiescence of ih
Bank of . England in the proposition of th-- -

government to abandon a portnm of us
monopoly, and that on the 24th he should
be prepared to submit" to .the Housf aa ?

the nation the deMils of the financial situ t

tibn of the countrv. Tlie Bank had s--
sfineu, in a meeting or tne- - siuciintnuer.v,
to the proposition made y the govern
ment, V

A private
;

letter, dated 2fnte; Jan 12,
says that on the 8tb of that month, ISves-- ;
sels of war, Belonging to the flfet oft tlnr.
Captain Pacha, were .taken, burnt, o
thrown upon the shore of Etotia. In add.tior
to this an important victory had been gained
upon land. One the';nght of the 27th De
cember, Colocotroni, having blown' up on
of the gates of Tropolitza, threw himself
into that place, at the head of seven thou
sand Greeks, and captured Che whole Eayp
tian ga rrison, Fh irty-s- i x Christian officers
were among the prisoners ; they are to be
marched and shown from village to village,
as infamous apostates, whi forgetting!. their
titles as Christaiiis. haveNenlisted in the
service of the Turks. Ibrahim Pacha, at

ter having three times endeavored to .ad
vance from Patras, into three different parts
of Peleponnessus, was beaten on all; sides,
and obliged to return into that city.

LATEK.
JThe arrival at New-Yor- k, of the York,

Capt. De Cost, from Liverpool, and the
Cadmus, Capt. Allen: from Havre, and the
arrival at Boston of the Albion, bringing
London papers to th Oth ol iviarcn, nas
again loaded our desk vtlh foreign matter
far beyond our capacity to rid ourselves of
it in a day or even a week,

GREAT BRITAIN.
" The accounts from eveiy part of the

country (says the .Times), represent the
commercial distress as still worse than in
London. Deputations are on their way

Liverpool and Glasgow,
M who are instructed to apprise Government

that they must either graut. pecuniary re
liefj or furnish a large military force, for
the protection of life and property. There
are accounts from Holland, announcing the
failure of several houses there.

The same journal remarks, that "among
the best informed merchants it is the uni-

versal opinion, that unless some remedy
can be found for the mischiefs which are
every hour t increasing, some convulsion
.must! tako place. The state of themanu-- ,
factoring districts becomes truly alarming
and from the numbers of individuals daily
thrown out of employment, these misfor-
tunes, are deriving additional aggravation

In the House of Commons, . Feb. 23,
Mr. T Wilson, in the course of some re-

marks, introducing a notice for a. motion
for a select committee to inqnire into the
late commercial, embarrassments of the
country, reproached ministers for net riiter-ferri- ng

for the relief of the merchants, in-

stead of taunting them with want of pru
dence, and declared that his duty compel-
led hin to abandon the ranks of those
whom he had heretofore, acted with--i- he

bad courses of ministers had made him
cease to be one of their adherents -- he
would no longer sit on the ministerial side
of the house, but as he might be looked on
as a spy in the enemy's camp if he sat op-

posite, would fake his seat for the future on
the neutral ground of the cross bench.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer in reply r
after expressing his regret," &c. declared
that ministers heard no arguments to con
vince them of the erroneousness of their
opinions, but would still persist in their
jvesent course, notwithstanding its unpopu
larity to have, adopted the opposite course
would be granting a bounty on wild specu-
lation a bonus on commercial extravar
gance. Mr. Canning in replying to the
charge of insensibility to the general dis-

tress, , said that . " his. Majesty s . ministers
did see that the country was afflicted:
and they did feel for. her afflictions, ; but
the question placed before' them was not
wiiether the country was in a state of dis
tress or ndt, ' but whether certain measures
which had beenr explained to. them were
calculated la extricate her from her avow
ed exigencies - '.'

- In the House of Commons on the 1st of
March, Air, Hume. moved for an account
ofIthe expense which England had been
annually put to for the support of her estab-
lishments in Canada since the year ,1816.
If he; was not misinformed, the Canadians
would be. very well disposed.'to, relieve . the
mother country from the burden of protec
ting .tijem.; altogether ; arid, for: his? own
patt he.wodld.be very well satisfied to' see
them - recognised- - a in independent state.;
Mr. Hume also moved for sundry returns
connected with the state of the colotiy.-- at
Sierra Lebhei' w'hicli tvas-- ?o great a drain
opyn the blood and treasofedi Ebgfand.

1
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ize, was all the relief that was contempla
ted lor the mercantile interest, and vi a pon- -
siQrdumejejT,!.:! his loan n tn h m..w
t; any, sum? down to juvi. on goods at two
tnirds of their value, and to be. gianted to
all parts of the kingdom. i

Sir Walter 5cott had been gazetted as a
bankrupt, but it was afterwards contradic
ted. He had become involved, in a creat
degree with some lScotch houses which had
Stopped, "but the Duke of ,Buccleugu and
other Scotch ooulemen had come forward
and effected an arrangement.

LATEST.
The packet ship Hudson. Capt. Cham.

plin, arrived at New-Yor- k on the 5th jnst..
from London, bringing papers to the evel
ning oi trie ytn March inclusive.

; FRANCE.
1 Paris papers to the 8th Murch had been

received in London, but ihey contained
nothing of importance.

The editor of the Jbnrnal du Commercd
was sentenced to one mouth s ltnurisun.
ment and fined 100 francs on the 1st of
March lor a libel upon the Cnamoer. Ho
nad undergone for a previous sunitai of-

fence, an imprisonment ot 4 moutiib, and
paid a fine of 3000 francs.

The Commission of the French Cham
ber of Peers, had agreed unanimously to
adopt the principle of primogeniture initio

i Ww ol inheritance.
; i RUSSIA
A horrible story had reached London

via Edinburgh t from a Kussiao vessel
wrecked on the island of Stronsuy on ihe
17th February, ibat a counter revolution
had taken place in Kussia, and thai iNiclio
las, with ninety of the principal uobiiity,
his adherents, were assassinated or hoty
and Constantine again proclaimed Lmper--,

or. But this. must have been t slock-job- -

bing rumor, as the British Piavelier of
Vlarch 7, copies from the Paris Etoile of
March a fetter from the Hussiau Capi-
tal dated February 20, together with ex-

tracts from St. Peiersburgu papers of the--

yth.
The most perfect tranquillity prevailed

at St. Petersburgii and iu tie rest of Rus-
sia. The investigation rif the affair of the
individuals implicated in the tumult of the
26m December is proceeded in with care
and activity ; and it is said that all neces-
sary publicity will be given to the sequel
ot these important proceedings.

VVe have the pews of the arrival of the
:uneral procession in the ancient capital of
itussia. ' !'

Si. Petersburgh was full of Foreigners,
who came from all the Courts of Europe
to compliment the ney Emperor. The
uuhe oi tv euiiigion was expected in a lew
days.

Every thing . was also tranquil at War
saw, where Constantine was making great
preparations for the reception of the Duke
of. Wellington, on his way to St. Peters-burg- h.

The Emperor Nicholas was to vi-s- it

Poland after his coronation.
A Kepoit of the Commission charged

witbthe investigation of the conspirac t
St. Petersburg!!, was on the 9tii of" that
month laid before the Emperor atone, by
Gen. Diebitsch. ' To this report was an-

nexed a list of the corupirators, pmnuF.g
out also the greater or lejjs degree oi their
guilt, . The Emperor appeared extremely
depressed on that day. The mildness of
his character recoiled at the jmasuffc f
extreme severity which the circuuisunc-'-
require.,, On the I8(h however, his ,M

jesty called ah extraordinary Council of
his Ministers, and communicated to them
the Report iu question. The Council was
unanimously of opinion that the saieiyof
the' Stale demanded prompt justice, and
exemplary punishment of the conspirators,
especially of: those who were taken with r

arms in their hands, ,

One account mentions that it is expec
ted 400 officers will be executed .

t
'

. SPAIN.
Accounts from Madrid of the 23d of

Feb. stat?,that letters leceived from Bil-bo- n,

to the 27Ut Jan. mention, that serioua
rlktiirh-ince- s had occurred there. Insur

rections had also broken out in Clalonia.
: An extraordinary courier .from A .'leant,

at Madrid, informed, that on the 19th of!
February, Col. Buzoiij formerly Political

Chief of Valenciai an officer of considera- -

ble, merit, had landed: at Guardamur, a
small fort near Alicant, at the hod of a--

boiit 100. men. Aftef pillaging the town

and the church, he thrw. himself , into tlie

uiouniains, on hear jug that tlie itbyalitf
volunteers were, coroius agalusi iitai.
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